· Special 25th Anniversary Edition: Leading artists and commentators look
back on the first quarter-century of the national theatre movement.

THEATRE IN THE
TURBULENT YEARS
James Reston, Jr.
In 1960, Chapel Hill , North Carolina, where 1was in college, was a pleasant little
village on the edge of a revolution. It had one block, Franklin Slreet, which seemed
to have everything a brazen, somewhat arrogan t freshman needed. There was a
drugstore with a soda fountain where one could get a lemonade made with real
lemons; a rathskeller in a sunken alley where the beer and the hamburgers were
prime; preppy clothing stores; and a place called Harry's, where we intellectual
and the bohemians from the PlayMakers Theatre across . campus gathered to
debate hotly the events of tile world around us.
We had, in those days (1 say in all modesLy), a true world view. This was the
liberal oasis in the South which was intensely aware of its mission to enlighten
its benighted, strife-torn region . The eyes of the nation were turned our way. This
was the year when John Kennedy announced his bid for the Presidency by raising
the question of how to give direction to our traditional moral purpose, awakening
every American to the dangers and the opportunities that confronted the nation.
That was a challenge we took seriously.
The international opportunities at the beginning of that year would tum to
dangers be fore our eyes. Nineteen-sixty began with the Soviet Union promising
to stop atomic tests unilateraUy, just as, in 1985, iL has promised once again. In
the spring, Prime Minister Hendrik Verwoerd of South Africa was shot in the head·
by a white who opposed his apartheid policies, plunging that SOciety into a chaos
not unlike wha t we are now seeing nightly on our television. Also in that spring,
Israel captured Adolf Eichmann in Argentina but it missed Josef MengeJe in
Paraguay. Francis Gary Powers was shot down over lIle So\rjet Union in Mal'ch,
which led to the May collapse of the Paris summit between Kllrushchev and
Eisenhower. A second American spy plane, the RB 47, was shot dovVTl sevcral
months later and the ,rjtuperaUon between the superpow.ers then was far more
intense than it ever got over the downing of the Korean jumbo jet in 1983. We
would be shocked by the unforgetta ble performance of Kllrushchev at the United
Nations, banging his shoe on the desk and calling the Filipino speaker at the
rostnun "a jerk." Toward the end of that year, as somewhere the dream of a
regional theatre movement was laking shape, the Russian s v"'el'e rumored to have
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developed somethin g called "the neutron bomb." But their satellites anti dogs in
space were no rumors.
Before graduation I wo uld experience the week of the Cuban missile crisis,
when we looh.l.'d to the sky an d watched the contrails of military jet planes stream
ing south to Florida. During tha t week we had every good re ason to feel , as former
Secretary of Defense Robert Mci\amara (.\·ho was dispatching those planes) ha
just revealed that he ah o felt, that we had ju:>t enjoyed our las t Saturday night.
Since the vast majority of us , 'vere virgins in those days- the revolution we knew
was racial rather than sex ua l-we pondered sadly mee ting our Maker without
ever knowing worldly ecstasy. Some, I was fascinated to learn later, did more
than simply bemoan this sorry fact. Not 1, of course.
Also on Franklin Street there was a movie hOllse called th e Carolina. Unlike
many sOllthern cinemas, it happened not to l1a\'e a balcony for blacks, and thi
turned out to be an unfortunate oversight. For SOme ill- conceived reason, the
owner of th e Caroli na decide d to bring thl.' film Porgy and Bess to town. It 'was
one of the first plays i bad ever seen on the stage as a child and I 'w enl gleefully
to see it again. But not everyon e could go. In 1960, Ulere were no black under
graduates at the University of North Carolina but there were a few black law
students. They wen t to the Ca rolina's owner and pleaded, not in petulance or in
anger (not ret anyway), to be able to see just this one movie. It bad, after all, an
unforgettable black cast tha t included Sidney Poilier, Dorothy Dandridge, Sammy
DaYis, Jr., Pearl Bailey and Diahann Carroll. The students were turned down.
Some months before, sixty miles away in Greensbo ro, bla cks "sat in" at a
lunch coun ter at Woolworth's ; in Chapel Hill Ihe movie house rather than the
five -and-dime became our focus. It symbolized segregation itself. We looked up
and down our main stree t and saw that here, in our precious enclave of enlight
nment, all the restaurants except Harry's ,"'ere segregated. The civil rights
stories that the natio n read in its newspapers-runety-four percent of southern
5chools segregated six years after the Supreme Court's decision, interminable
filibusters in the U.S. Senate, the Governor of Georgia th reatenin g to deny state
funds to any Georgia s chool that integrated in accordance v.ith the Supreme
Court's ruling-all of Ulat had a direct applicaUon down the street and around
the cornel'. The movie house as an institution moved to center stage and a black
play recorded On Iilm, accen tuating the pathos of it all, was the catalyst for a
town's recon~tt'uctj on.
A picketing movement began and it w ent OIl for a year. To this day (remember
vivid ly those pacings in fron t of the theatre, lhat sense of exalted nobility mixed
with visceral fear. Even in Chape l Hi ll we had our night riders w h o hurled objects
an d epithets al us from slow-m oving vehicles. I distinctly remember the night I
p ic kl.'ted in my letter jacket, for it w arms me now to recall tha t then I was some
th ing of a minor soccer sta.· On campus. (This \\ as before the masses discovered
the game.) I had worn the jacket de li berately, knO\.. .i ng it would be provocative
to some-uut that was simply what one did in those days. In costume the crusader
postured, daring the bigot to reveal himself ~lv tame version of street theatre
did not seem tame at the time.
Predictabl::v, several hours in to my shift, a C<lr pulled up in front of.the theatre
and a monster of a tackle Oil the football team got out, wearing an identical letter
jacket. lie came dire ctly at m e and there ensued a ten'ific argument. He loomed
over me, shouting, berating me for sullying the athletic program in this deplorable
public fashion. I was scared, very scared indeed, but alleast I could hold my own
with him verbally. As 1 did, Ihe cl'owd swelled around us . I did not think he ~ould
a ttach. me physically be ca use J knew him casuall), knew him to be decent enough.
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In due cow'se he lell. satisfied. 1 ~UpPII~e, that he had made his poinl-und L too,
satisfied. I even r emember Ills name, for a part from his activities on th
p laying fie ld and in front of the tbealre, he nas im-oJ\'e d in Ule Air Force ROTC.
Several years la te r I got an annO UJ1cement about him from the alumni olliee. lle
had been killed w hen his jet figh tf'r '."as shot do,nl oyer Norlh Yietnam. I was
genu inely sad .

wa~

Somewhere, very far from m.~ knowledge allhal time, the acorns 1'01' an American
nalionallhea tre were being planted and the sap li ng~ and the trees had beg;un to
gray". It mig ht be aUr a ctiye now to think that this genes is or regional Uleatre \Va
spawned by th e ferm ent and the danger of the early sixties, but I doubt it. " hile
others in this collection ha,'e a far better grasp of that history than J, the dream
of a natIOnal th eatr e seems to me to be the work of a fen- enthusiastic indhiduals
who .......ere in lo\'e \....ith the stage and quite ~eparate from th e turbulence of the
age,
Il was not until qu ite recentl) that I made mu ch of a disLinc tion between the
mmie ho use a n d th e live theatre, especialIy as th ey exist outside of l'\ew York. Il
goes back to that year of pacing in frout oflhe Carolina , I suppose, for that showed
what the U1ea tre a s an institution could mean to a community. [ would like Lo see
a live theatre today engender the ~ame passions as the Carolina did . For tbe
in s titution can be at the center', People could argue and e"en quarrel about its
fare and its poli cies. They could love it as an insti tution or hate it. The) could
love or even ha te its manager, But they couJd n ol be indifferent to it, for it was
so much a pa rt of th e texture of the community's life.
I can sa y tha t, even as a caUo" but very earnest youth , I never hated the
manager of the Carolina, bigot though he .,.Yas, [f anyth ing, I felt a little sorry for
h im , for he was caught up in something much Ja rger than himself or Ius insti
tution. A yea r la te r we broke him economically with that picket lin e, and be was
forced to desegrega te, The movement bad LJeg un ""1111 Porgy Qnd Bess, but shorUy
after our brave p ickets were gone and bJacks and whites could sit together, by
God, in the darkness of tbe theatre, GOlle with the Wind ,vas re-released. (The
year 1960 was a lso when Clark Gable died.) It amused me to think that if anI)
that theatre owne r had brough t SCtlllctL's southern fant asy three months earlier,
he would h ave swamped us. What southerner, l'egardJess of lofty prinCiple, cun
resist Gone with the Wind?
If tbe regional theatre a:\ an institution was more th e work of indh iduals lhan
the times, the tim e s shaped the sensibilities of so m e playwrights who are no\\
taking adva n tage of it. It is my particular- bias to v,ish that the theatre had been
more ferti le ground in the Ia:,l twenty-live years for tbe potenti(Ji playwright. [1'
one was yo u n g an d passionat e and wanted to be a writer in the sixties, the stage
was scarcely the firs t forum one chose to ven t those pils~ions . Rather, the 110\ el
seemed like the high est star to shoot for, a 110\'el which would cillJlure th e ardent
dialogue a nd emotions of tlle day, just as it told a h u m an and mO\' ing story. Tho~e
over at th e P ) ay~1clkers Theatre seemed to us intell e ctua ls in the back uooti) at
Harry's to be indulgi ng in some strange and irrespo nsible .'onn of escape, sinkillg
their aliena tion in to sterile soil. To perform remote period pieces while the world
exploded all aro un d us seemed like n totally curious enterpl·i~e.
The blossomin g of the theau'c in the si xti es was institutional rather tl10n
substantive. [t soare d from its society in a headlo ng fli ght from realism ilnd nat
uralism, a nd now protests that the ad\'ent of te lcyisio n necessitated the Hight into
precious irrelevan ce. "Art" suddenly had to be so m et hing separate from society.
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ConsequenUy, the theatre lost a whole generatinn of\.vTiters who migh t otherwis
bave gravitated to it. (Is it any different todaY?'1 The body of American plays wrilten
in the last twenty-five years, taken togeU1er, cannot be said to tell us very much
about lhe society (tbe Vietnam plays are a possible exception). The theatre was
far more preoccupied with n ud ity, eroticism and homosexu ality as it pressed the
outer limits of the subsequent sexual revolution. Thal's okay, but it can be carried
only so far before it traverses into pornography and triviality.
It pains me now to think of what sensational material existed then for dra
matic molding. We had all the ingredients: great stories, great energy , abundant
anger and alienation, big questions and, very often, victory. Our material was
every bit as good then as So uth African playwright Athol Fugard's material is
today. The year after I len Chapel Hi]] the focus there sh ifted from the Carolina
Theatre to the \Vatts MoLel. It was time to move to basics, from the place of
en tertainment to the place w he re people-all k.inds of peo pl e- made love. For
sex, an d especially interracial sex, is. as e\ eryone Knows, at the core of racial
hatred.
T he VVa tts l\Iolel was an ugly little redne ck lair on the edge of town and the
meanness of the stru ggle, just like the earnestness of our purp ose, seems hard
to remember nov\'. Before that motel owner. too, broke under pressure, his wife
squatted over the leader of tbe protest, limp and immobilized as he was by the
prin ciples of nonviolence, an d she urinated on him.
When the conflicts outside the theatre are that eleme ntal, the theatre has a
choice. It can stand aside or it can become involved. Like no othel' form, the
theatre seemed to sepa rate itself all too willingh. and then make this separation
part of its credo abo ut its "arL" T he stage could not compete with the realism of
television, nor could it top th e inherent sensationalism of real events. In tem
pestuous times, social and political drama paled before reali ty. Now, in peaceful
times (albeit times with many bi g su bjects and questions tha t television will nol
dare to touch), we hea r tha t a brasive drama is "not entertainin g." It is not ap
petizing.
Recently a well-known pla ywright who has ta ken ample advantage of this
magnificent network of regional theatres in America said to me, "This is not a
country that especiaUy respects the playwrlght." r ..v as not sure where he lodged
his blame. in the audiences? In the critics? In the society at large? Or ill the theatre
itself? On the face of it, I do no t see why a playw'Tight should be any less respected
in Ulis society than its novelists or its journalists or its poets. Respect flows to the
artist or his genre when he has something to say and his institution is anxiou
to serve it up whether or not the society wants to hear it. Perhaps it is true to say
tha t tbe society does not respect its p ure entertainers. Fo r them , we reserve a
different emotion, a bit of flee tin g ilianks for lightening oW" day, or something of
that kind.
If ilieatre unplugged itself from its society and discouraged many young writ
ers from exploring its pOSSib ilities, it seems now, in certain pl aces, to be groping
in the dark for a recon n ection. Here and there, theatres are beginning to realize
how they can demand a ttention. Some are realizing that survival lies in boldness
rather than in caution. Tele";sion and the movies have revealed their shortcom
ings. The screen does not come 01T as the great monster threat to )jve theatre
that it once appeared to be. simply because those forms have trll ly hecome a
rej7eclion of the Limes. The theatre's calling is quite dilleren l, n early the opposite.
It can- it Should- operate, and occasionally it is operating, on the cutting edge.
The system is healthy. A redefinition orits place in the society is under review.
It is beginning to rethink wha t it sho uld he as an institution and wha t its material
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should be an d 'wh o else besides its small cadre of natural devotees should b
involved in its glorio us process. It will be even more healthy by using this tvventy
fifth year to ta ke stock.
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